
Lone Star Chapter No. 15, O E. S.,
meets the first Friday in the month,
2 p. m., and the third Thursday in the
month. 7:30 p. m., at Five Points hall.
AH members in food standing invited.

MRS. LUjtA SMITH, Ft. M.
MRS. LILLIE MOORE Sec.

GAINES TEMPLE, No. 4, S. M. T.

Trinidad, meets the flint and
third Monday afternoons at 3 3'clock
at Marble haU. Ill First street.

A. E. SUTTON. \V. I*.

b
.\f B. WIUSON. See

Wm Knight will be in charge of an

entertainment at Manltoti hall, jd!

March 15.
Western Star Lodge. No. 128. lT . B. I

of F.. have a dispensation for initia
ting candidates for $2, which will be'
in force 30 days.

T M RUSSELL. W M.
G. S. PARKER. Set .

2«»S0 Arapahoe St.

Solomon Temple Nb 419. K T.
meetF the second and fourth Thursday
at 1712 Curtis street. All Knights
in good standing are invited

D. D. COLE. C M .

C. P M’KENZIE C. R
274U Arapahoe street

DAUGHTERS OF TABERNACLE.

Pride of Denver No. 521 meets at
17.12 Curtia every first an 1 third

Thursday.
SARAH THKKET. II. P.
K8TELI*A J. JONES, C. H

BEATS THE MUSIC CURE.

"Tcf keep the bod} in tune.' writes
Mrs. Mary Brown. 2«» Lafayett'* Place.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 1 take I)r.

King's New Life Pills They are the
most reliable and pleasant Iniative I
have found." Heat for the Stomach.
IJver and Bowels Gunrnntte«' by all
druggists. 25c.

Copper Deposite in Ireland.
It 1> w«ll known that vary impor-

tint copptr deposits exist In Ireland,

and H II prohibit thnt a lar|« amount

of BrIUab capital will short'y M am-
plcytd la tfca dtvtlopment and opar-
atloa of Blau la the Midland! and
Watt, aid tktra la trtry likelihood of
tfca rtaturt turning out neat remun-
tratira. Tfca ora from »omt of tha
mlaaa afcowa a high parental* of cop-
par, aad tfca attuatlon of tha mints la
such aa to maka tha transport of the
ora to Swansea for smelling pur-
poaaa a comparatively Inexpensive
matter.

Measuring Earth.
After nearly thirty year* o.' con-

•tent eBort end the expenditure of
nearly £100,000. arlen lets have auc-
reeded In accurately tienaurln* the
earth. They have learned that Ita
diameter through the equator la T.MS
ml lea, Ita height from pole to polt
T WO mllaa. The earth, therefore. It
Battened at the poles; and while this
tact bee loot Mil e»parted, the ae*
tual sieaau reseat hae revered the
lueettoa boa the domiJn ef teqbt

RUSSIAN POLICE METHODS.
•W«rt AbtkkM kf Aiw4w I. Pn»

IM DMn VMoIm IV.
Tke centtnary of tbs abolition la

Russia of the torture as an organized
•ystem of legal Inquiry has provided
the Russian press with a text for nu-
merous articles on the humanity and
progress of their country. No doubt
It was a great step to take, but it has
still to be ratified in practice before
Russia has any particular occasion to
rejoice. In the old days the torture
was applied to all suspects as a first
means of Inquiry, and when the un-
happy wretch had been compelled to
confess something—usually, as the
Empress* Catherine expressed it, any-
thing which was put into bis mouth

was subjected to a second “in-
quiry" by the same or more severe
means in order to secure confirma-
tion of his first confession. Occa-
sionally the whole process was re-
peated twice more, with a view to
extorting the namee of accomplices.
The tortures sppUed were much the
same as in other countries, but could
t>e added to by the ingenuity of indi-
vidual officials

Thus, during the reign of
when the ex-table boy and favorite of
the empress. Blron, was in power, it
was a favorite form of torture to stsn *

a culprit aaked In the snow dur-ng thy

severe northern frosts of midwinter,
either ire-coid or cold and hot alter
nately. a form of ' inquiry" which had
the disadvantage of too often killing
the poor wretch before he had tiuia
to confess anything Thumbscrews,
the clog and every form of whipping
and beating, with almost as many
names for the various processes as a •

to be found in the dialogues of the
•laves of Komaa comedy, were every-
day attributes of the otd Russian balls
of Justice

Just 100 years ago the Emperor Al-
exander I. abolished the torture aa
being a shame and ■ reproach to all
mankind But he forgot to order the
legal inatrur'ents of torture to be des-
troyed and them* llngeied on and were
undoubtedly used for another quarter
of a century Officially the torture
has. of course, actually disappeared—-
at any rate, those forms of it which
rtqulre elaborate Internments for their
application are no more to be found.
In actual fact, however, ears the l/>n-
don Standard's Motcow correspondent,
and in secret, there is a great deal of
torture going on in the most enlight-
ened centers of the Russian empire
at the present day. and it is exercised
by the police Intrusted with the dis-
••vtry of crime, tbt ' detective police/'

Reporters Jckt With Letb
When lorrt rf tho rdwtpaptrt wen

printirg funny stories about W Uiim
Loeb. private iserettry to President
Roosexelt. during the last campaign
alleging that he mss the “champion
blametaker lo America' because hr
was always to billing to assume re
sponsibllltx for anything that sent
wrong at the White House Mr I oeh
laughed with the very men who wrote
the yams Hut one lav his patience
was taxed. The President's train hr
been delayed seven hours bn wren
Philadelphia and New Yofk while h»
was going to o)ster Bay Next morn
lug one of tin New York dailies h«.
these flaming headline*: "Presidents
Train Waterbound—LpeJ> Not to
Rlante." "See here. bor* said t!<
secretary next morning*a| Oyster Ba«
"that's going too far • ••“Very n el-
said the reporter who JjaA written the
story, "Mi correct It to-morrow **j

say :ou wars to Mam*. '—Cbice*
Chronir.l.v

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

Eiith Premier"
grid’s Best Typewriter I

S»»*l for c«r Little Aml which upltlai Why I
Winn yoi want a competent stenographer (male H

| O' ItmJc) to operate any make of machine, call up if
Our Employment 0

Department 1
Wc fi >rn s 1 (' em promptly. [a
Wc s r you time and trouble. U

( I Wc c rhillv evanune all applicants. fl
We sclc< tto nicer vout requirements. ■
We in ke no charge to either part' - .

|3
We nave operators with the combined qualifications ■

(j ot stenographer, typewriter and bookkeeper, also ex- H
pert telegraphers. H

Let us know what machine must he used, the char- I
actei of the work to be done, and the salary you want H
to pay, and we will promptly meet your requirements. H

)The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. S
" DENVER BRANCH, 1637 Champa St 1

j» Topeka Industrial and Educational Institute >

f “THE WESTERN TUSKEGEE” f
Fire teachers from that famous institution. The OMIT HOW-
-BICTARIAX school for Negroes of the West A school of V* '

Christian Culture.

DEPARTMENTS
Noltoali Normal Preparatory, Agricultural, Indus
trill. Bull MM, Music and Military Science t__'

TRADES TAUGHT
Carpentry, Painting, Printing, Book binding, Tail-
oring, Sawing, Drcaa-making, Laundrying, Bask
•try, Domaatie Sctaaca, Agriculture in ita rarioua
phaaac. Stenography, Type writing, Agricultural
and Mechanical Drawing.

ADVANTAGES
Eipansee reasonable. Self help encouraged. Very
careful attention given home training of youn
women. Rigid discipline maintained. Farm ot
106acres. Location and sanitation the very bee.

Endorsed by ministers of every denomination

The Fall Term begins Tuesday Sept. 3. Try to be
present the opening day. For further informal n address

WM. R. CARIBR. President,
Topeka Kss


